
Life with Jesus gets sweeter and sweeter

Erlo Stegen: 

John 2:1-11
Many people know this passage and those with a defiled heart will use it as a reason to drink wine. Even
Christians do this. The Bible warns that wine bites like a snake inside a person, deceives a person and makes
them unwise. Wine causes a person to see two roads in front of him. A drunk accepts anything, heâ€™ll sleep
anywhere etc. Alcohol brings many problems to the home and many wives can testify to the treatment their
drunkard spouses give them. Alcohol makes a person act like an animal, such as a cow which defecates
anywhere.

This wedding at Cana was the wedding of an upright couple, probably poor, but respectable. We know this
because Jesus and his disciples would not have gone to it or been part of it if there was something immoral or
evil about it (such are many weddings today). Marriage was created by God (He brought Adam and Eve
together), it should be honoured as holy.

Verse 1 says â€œon the third day there was a wedding...â€•. This number three is significant as it is symbolic of
divinity, a godly matter. Mary was there and we donâ€™t know why â€“ maybe to help with the cooking. She
was concerned that the wine had run out. She was diligent and hardworking. Mary talked hastily but Jesus
asked God first about His plan. She didnâ€™t get angry about Jesusâ€™ answer to her; she trusted him.

There were 6 pots - this symbolises man, made on the 6th day. Jesus said fill them to the brim. That is what
Jesus does when he comes into a life, thatâ€™s his measure - he makes it full not half full. If your spiritual life
isnâ€™t sweet and full and getting better and better with Jesus in it then there is something really wrong with
you spiritually. The Bible says not to put new wine into old wine skins â€“ Jesus makes all things new.

The wine that Jesus made was not wine that makes people drunk or irresponsible or to do evil things. He
produced the best. The world brings out the best wine then the worst but Jesus makes life full and joyous â€“
he does things the other way around.

Parents should search their lives because often the children have problems because of things in the
parentsâ€™ lives, or with things they used to do. You need to put things right and this will bring blessing to the
children.

When Jesus comes things just get sweeter and sweeter and better and better in a personâ€™s life. If it isnâ€™t
like this then the devil has come in.
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